USAG-Miami

Financial Readiness Program Services

Contact the POC to schedule group, individual, & family sessions:

- Financial Literacy Training (Junior Enlisted/Officer for all services)
- Financial Literacy Training (Community & Youth)
- Personal Financial Counseling (all eligible members)
- Personal Spending Plans to meet (short/medium/long-term) goals
- Prescreening and counselling for the Family Subsistence Supplemental Assistance Program
- Develop strategies to meet Emergencies
- Financial Planning (Retirement, Investing, Savings, Insurance, Estate)
- Thrift Savings Plan (Enrollment, Selection, and Portfolio Review)
- Blended Retirement System (Selection and Portfolio Review)
- Credit Management and Debt Liquidation
- Credit Monitoring (Equifax, TransUnion, Experian) Reports
- Credit Monitoring (FICO Credit Score Tool)
- Security Clearance Revocation Prevention
- Tax Planning (manage Federal Taxes and W-4)
- Consumer Credit Counseling Services (Debt Reduction/Elimination)
- Consumer Advocacy (Service Member’s Civil Relief Act)
- Consumer Dispute Resolution (Consumer Finance Protection Bureau)
- Consumer Complaint Resolution (Better Business Bureau)
- Military Emergency Relief processing (Army Emergency Relief, Navy-Marine Corps Relief Society, Air Force Aid and Coast Guard Mutual Aid Society)

POC: Barron M. Henry, Financial Readiness /Military Emergency Relief Program Manager, Barron.M.Henry2.civ@mail.mil; phone (305) 437-2645, DSN 567-2645. Screening is used to ensure all services are for eligible members only.